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AN ORDINANCE.

No. 12 oF 1930.

Assented to in His Majesty’s name this thirty-first day
of May, 1930.

EDWARD GRIGG,

Governor.

[3ist May, 1930. ]

An Ordinance to Authorise the Governor to make

Advances to Farmers.

31st May, 1930.

ENACTEDby the Governor of the Colony of Kenya, with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as
follows :— .

1. This Ordinance may be cited as “‘ the Agricultural
Advances Ordinance, 1930.’’

2. In this Ordinance—

‘““ Central Board ’’ means the Central Agricultural Ad-
vances Board established under section 3 of this Ordinance;

‘* Local Board ’’ means a local board established under

section 4 of this Ordinance ;
’‘* Farmer ’’ means the owner or occupier of any land in

the Colony which is used for agricultural or pastoral purposes.

3. (1) There is hereby established a Central Agricultural
Advances Board which shall consist of—

(a) the Treasurer as Chairman;

(b) the Commissioner for Local Government, Lands and

Settlement; °

(ce) the Director of Agriculture ;

(d) two unofficial members appointed by the Governor,
who shall hold office during the Governor’s pleasure.

(2) For each unofficial member the Governor may appoint
a deputy who shall hold office for so long as the unofficial
member for whom heis appointed holds office.

4. (1) The Governor may appoint local boards, subor-
dinate to the Central Board, in such provinces or districts as
he may think fit. Such local boards shall consist of the
Provincial Commissioner as chairman and such unofficial
members as the Central Board may from time to time approve.

(2) In the absence of the Provincial Commissioner, a

senior administrative officer approved by the Central Board
shall be chairman,

5. (1) The Central Board may appoint a fit and proper
person to act as secretary to the Board, and may appoint such
staff for itself or for local boards as to the Central Board may

appear necessary.

Colony and Protectorate of Kenya.

Date of assent.

Date of
commencement.

Short title.

Interpretation.

Appointment
of Central
Board.

Appointment
of local
boards.

Appointment
of secretary
and staff.
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Funds of the
Central
Board,

(2) The secretary to the Board shall exercise such powers

and perform such duties as may be assigned to him by thea
Central Board.

(3) The secretary and staff shall be remunerated out of
the funds at the disposal of the Central Board at such rates as
the Central Board may prescribe.

6. ‘The funds of the Central Board shall consist of such

moneys as the Governor may, with the sanction of the Legis-
lative Council, from time to time authorise the Treasurer to

- pay to the Central Board.

Applications
for advances.

Method of
dealing with
applheations.

7. (1) All applications for advances shall be in a form

prescribed by the Central Board and shall be addressed to the
chairman of the appropriate local board, and the particulars in

every application shall be verified by statutory declaration.

(2).The local board shall forward every such application,
together with its comments thereon, to the Central Board,
which shall consider each application on its merits, and shall

- fix the amounts (if any) to be allowed, the conditions on, and

Rate of
interest on
advances.

Advance to be
charge on
land and
produce.

Notification
of advances
to Registrar
of Titles,

Priority of
advances.

Notification of
repayment,

Misapplication
of advances.

the time at which such advances shall be made, and the

purposes to which such advances shall be applied, which pur- -
poses may, at the discretion of the Central Board, include the

necessary personal expenses of a farmer.

(3) All advances shall bear interest at the rate of eight per
centum per annum.

8. All moneys advanced under the authority of this
Ordinance, with interest thereon and all charges incidental
thereto and to the repayment thereof, shall be a charge on the
land specified in the prescribed form of application, and upon
the crops grown or to be ‘grown thereon, when reaped or

gathered therefrom, and on the product or article to be cured,
made or manufactured from such crops or produce; and upon
all farm livestock ordinarily kept on the said land, including
the natural increase thereof: Provided that any charge or
encumbrance created or any judgment duly registered before
the date of the advance shall have priority over the charge
hereby created.

9. As soon as possible after the approval of any advances
by the Central Board the secretary shall fill up the notification
in the form in the Schedule to this Ordinance and shall sign
and forward the same to the Registrar of Titles, who shall
forthwith without charge register such notification against the
title affected.

10. Notwithstandmg anything in any Ordinance con-
tained, or any provision of law or equity to the contrary, im-
mediately upon the makingof the advances authorised by this
Ordinance,all persons dealing with the land in respect of which
the advance is made or any interest therein shall be deemed
to have notice of such advances, andall such dealings shall be
and be construed to be subject to the charge and priority created
by this Ordinance.

ll. When any advance made under this Ordinance to-
gether withall interest and charges thereon has been repaid
in full the secretary shall forthwith notify the Registrar of
Titles of the fact of such repayment. The Registrar of Titles
shall thereupon without charge register such notification against
the title affected, and thereupon the charge created by section 8
of this Ordinance shall cease and determine.

12. Any farmer who shall apply any advances made to
him under the provisions of this Ordinance to any purposes
other than those specified by the Central Board shall be liable,
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on conviction before a magistrate of the first or second class,
to imprisonment, with or without hard labour, for any term
not exceeding six months or to a fine of £100 or to both such
fine and imprisonment.

13. (1) All crops to be reaped from any land and all Wrongful
produce derived from such crops, and all farm livestock ordin- crebosal of
arily kept on any land in respect of which a farmer shall have
obtained an advance under the provisions of this Ordinance,
shall be dealt with and disposed of as the Central Board may
direct. The Central Board in making any such direction shall
have power to direct that the proceeds of the sale of any such
crops, produce or livestock shall be paid by the purchaser
wholly or in part to the Central Board in satisfaction or partial
satisfaction of the amount due to the Central Board from such
farmer. All crops, produce and livestock as aforesaid in
respect of which a direction for disposal has been made by
the Central Board shall, until disposed of, be held in trust
for the Central Board and managed with due care by the
farmer. In the absenceof any such direction for disposal as
aforesaid all crops, produce and livestock as aforesaid may
be dealt with and disposed of by the farmer as he may see
fit.

(2) No such direction shall be given in respect of any
crops, produce or farm livestock which are the subject-matter
of any contract lawfully entered into by the farmer before the
date on which an application for an advance is made by such
farmer.

(8) Any farmer who has obtained an advance under this
Ordinance, and who disposes of any crops, produce or farm
livestock as aforesaid, in any manner contrary to the directions
of the Central Board, shall be liable, on conviction before a

magistrate of the first or second class, to imprisonment, with
or without hard labour, for any term not exceeding six
months, or to a fine of £100 or to both such fine and

imprisonment.

uN part of any advance made under this Ordinance Advances not
shall be liable to levy or attachment in execution of any judg- to be levied

ment or decree of any court. upon.

15. Any person duly authorised in writing by the Central Power to enter

Board may, at all reasonable times, enter upon and into any Premises.
land owned or occupied by any farmer to whom an advance has
been made under this Ordinance, or into any premises situated
on such land and may examine and inspect any crops growing
upon or severed from such land and any produce of any such
crops or any farm livestock upon such land.

16. Any person who knowingly obstructs any person Obstructing an

authorised as aforesaid in any such inspection as is authorised ™sPection.
by this Ordinance shall be lable on conviction before a magis-
trate of the first or second class to a fine not exceeding twenty
pounds.

SCHEDULE.

FARMERS TO WHOM ADVANCES HAVE BEEN MADB.

 

Application Name and address |Name of Land Office Date of

Number. of Farmer. Farm. Number. Advance.
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Form A.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
 

10.

11.

12.

REGISTERED NO...setssseesveceneeseess

Application for an Agricultural Advance.
 

Administrative District ooccccccssssnsesesssesscscseestissee oeveneeseneietiesteiecsssseineesissctsertieanastasceunstgetsnnesiesenenteeteeeteetnett

Applicant’s name(in full) ....... siseeetnenceunncteneeeiceeeeseeerncesnseenaet csssotacsegngeuneetenstgnnusetnneeggcetecnneeeneeengneceneeeoeeecieeetuiveneastanaee

AGArESS eectsvnecheestesstsnesegnsssuestunaetesstteetientiansenessiecetugsteeestueesiee PLO.cececcsssessesenstssssettneescnnetcesttnettenetnaeenetae

State whether married, and if so number of dependent children (if any) :—

Chi oct AZO ceecccstssssstcsssensete CHAetecsneeceemeeee AZO cecceccstsescsseanennne

Child ou. seecsantenneteunetet DO ceccescsseceeessenseee CH eccecseeeseesseenecsecesene ABE] crccsccneeccsctsscce ste

State whether you have any other dependent and if so give full particulars...ccc

Name and number of Farm or Holding (Name) oneccccesccssessnessiseneninneneencesssnsesseeee seceeeseseeneettuttienseessaneen

sesscssssuvctessseesessssvaceesssesercessuesessnsesesesessssssssstssesssusvesesssneessauesistvivevessquyserssnseesavessesueteessteectennesLO, Noe cecccccccecccceccscssssssucssesssecsesnser sovspecsanseenee

Full particulars of Title or Lease cenitvttapsntntnstntiipeepippstitttsesusccsssusesasaueeses

State whether you work the farm yourselfcessesctensssssesceessuuetsevaunesesssontarssuinayanssssseeeenunanunansnseetsssepeaciasasee

Give name and address of Bank with which you deal :-—

Name.seseesetugenenseneestiseuanscenseesigetitaanaseater teesetbese Address ou...ceeseeeventseveneessesceceeeessiuansanseesesenunitetitenssenevesarecs

Total area of Farm or Holding (acres)...cceecssseeseetcessesstnesscnssseensienttnnsenscenaeenee besescssaseeeasecnsevesennetineseesnecteeete

Total area of arable land on Farm (acres) onesesssseccteeesesunttinnanennnesceeeen aecseeeeecsceesiunevsnnnsseeeeqeneutessstscneeseeesenees

Total area of Farm under cultivation (ACFES) oeccscsesscesssennceeeeenenentees seseseceetetetsetinennstneensiatenegantnit ee

Total area under Crops (at date of application) (acres) nsntunnnanantsaenasivaveasescesvansegeesesenttiee

Particulars of Crops planted (at date of application)

(In case of plantation crops, 7.¢., coffee. sisal, etc., quote age of trees and ac.eage of each age),
 

Crops planted Acreage OVET ecancnsinnensinnennee YRALS Remarks
(state number)

Average yield per acre
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Statement of Assets.

LCaseeecccccccccccssssocsssnvetemeessesessassescesassasavasueesseseee seccceeesssssenvesesanasasesessssaneepacagsaursssasiuegtesviasenssssescanesses

2 Private income (Per ANNUM) necceeec ccc senessseecsttensseseeseseasesciunssenuaccaninyenteeseeunanneeeees

3. Any reversionary interests under wills, settlements, or other documents,

If SO, State Particulars...eeecccccsescsnssnessuscssnnssuestvantunetasseuassactesssnetiseeee

eesaEeEEEReet eee eeeSE ed ee ee RE eeeee EERE EEE ESR bees RPE EE MAbs SEEPS MERE O REPRE EES

Eeemeneemeee ree ERT eRe ene Ree ram eee Ree eee eeeTEETEReRETTEEREOT ETRE EEE Eb ee eee eee ene eee ee eee py need eeeeneee

eeReeeSEEEES ede et EES Ree aedESEee eng eee ad ee ET OOO NE eT PEER EE EEE Oda nw ema pg bine ree rna rg et ebeo bona ne dee ered dees

4. Value of Crops and the produce of crops, whether standing, in stock,
or in transit :—

Crop Quantity Total Value .. £

  
5. Value of Residence and other farm buildings oocsssssusssusnssnessuceseee

State etatls: —icccccccccccccccssssesssseeessssssssessstisssesttestastvpseeseteeeecteecco

 

TEReeeeee et TEEEaTERE Ea eeEEA EReee REE Eee creme en eee eenaneReEEEeeeeee REARS P EP EE Ew EE Lawes Bebo ewon pg penaea ee pere

PORE ee area eaeR REE EEneReeeeeReeeEEEeEEEeRRAE E EERE PEE a be eRe eee ee haa eden ne Hebden ene eneccaneesenncannanes

Aaa AA nee es eetemaTRLteaTEAR Ek ORES ONT REOEENT TESRRRTEeekeeehee eeEEethey eee e ee et toe beeen end aT PAE En GR EET EE Reon pes Beda eee

SOD ea denen bene r abt ay rasan meat een eme nen einer Ent tba ahaa ner er ene ebee man ere tee MOET RARE OREN OPER E ee PETS beeen e eee e nd eed eRe e cease ceonberanmaeteusessunanarrensesuas

7. Valueofhousehold and personal effects occcccccccccsssssscsssusscseescssmecstsssssecssnneee

Sdn neha e rhea bere nedered ene ne eee RAN EAT OR EEA OSES EER EAR SOE TASER OE ERROR RACER ASSES E BETESSree eK OIA Eas Satna hee ER ade eee eee RAH ee EERE Seen Sad une abetiggtaddonbenace

8. Number and value of livestock on farm :—

Class of Livestock . Number Value... .£

  

1149

Form B.

  Carried over .. &
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STATEMENT OF ASSETS.-—conid

June 4, 1980.

Form B.—covtd.

LO
 

  

ttn,

Brought forward... £

9, Any other assets, ¢.g., property, shares, Life Assurance Policies, etc.

   

(State particulars) neenincnnnnnmnenntnaemnntnene

10. Particulars and amounts of any debts due to applicantoe
.

:

Total £

11. Value of farm exclusive of items set out. above £ |

ys

RRRE

12. Are foregoing assets covered by insurance? Ifso, give details oon

bee nnwe te reneamenne ete te bene madetaeroneagyarcccsssemseerenecacroccasecserrsccarercrarsaesecceccyehscececccys
scagagesseeasccccreyssas renee staseesssecharancgarscrsthiariurr~raahevaueainratraehaeesirareaarasee ese cient eRe Resa es esse oman +

7 "

 



June 4, 19380.

Bag

1. Details of Mortgages or other encumbrancesaffecting the Landand

Names Of Martgageescenceceeenn nenennnnsntne eat sntneenggnneneenneemneeeee

2. Details of Mortgages, Pledges, Hire Purchase Agreements, Bills of

Sale or other Hypothecations on other assets as stated in Form B:—

THE OFVICIAL GAZETTE 1151

Form C.

Statement of Liabilities.

 

Total £

 

 

Total £  
3. Statement of other Outstanding Liabilities, including Bank Overdraft, etc. :—

Creditor’s Name Debt due in respect of

 

Period during which debt has been
outstanding’ and interest’ or other

charges unpaid

 

Amount of

Debt (includ-
ing unpaid
interest

&

 
 

Total L

4. Give particulars of any registered judgment, pending Judicial Proceedings, or other Legal

 
Action taken or. being taken against you or your property...
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Form D.

1. Statement of Average Monthly Expenditure necessary to Maintain present Development.
 

(4) Labour (insert below number of labourers and average rateof pay, &

INC]UGING COSt Of TATIONS eee cceeccssscnsimeerinassinesiunstinsttnanitieetiiersinutetiseaneestnete

Total £

Gi) Other wages/or salaries o.oocinsesessoesensasessennssnyaceeuanensstuengeeecumnsceecuaneseeenennete

Gii) Mortgages and other interest oo. cocccsscccssnssesssseeneeescseetscetessesenseeanensnetnnesicast

GV) ROMEeectcessesesssmnnsenssnesssesnnesectessetneessesusecesssesessinanesennsaseunsseeeungacenunneeesecanenasneciangeneeneeetnee

ETEteaene eee meme eee meet eee T REO Lee RENEEaEEEee ea Ee emmaAER EeAEEREET TOR OTRAS PET EPA REE ETO E EEA SEETHER ECON mE eT

CVI) Fuel, Oil, ete. neccecessseensessntattaesssnnessseaetuaenecungenetactineeiateeeeigeuntisseieeeniasete

(vii) Machinery and Implements (including repairs and replacements)

(viii) Upkeep of Farm Buildings 200tee nee veneeseennneiy eeenenee nttenses

(ix) Necessary household and family expenses...0.ccceccmecnenncuenannne seen

STORER ORREAeTRe EARakee eee ameneeREenETEETRE BEeeREEREESEOOETS ESR ERLE BEER meee EEeeeee eee eee AEE

PROP ON Rae eee MERE E TS ER EE eeeEEeeeEE aE EETetREY Mh ta Pet K EReeEEEReew eet ee eS REFER eae tReet tetNeen e rend eda te getter Bint hser meee

Ree E emma naar t nenaeee a EET EE BOSE EYES O ERSTE EE ra eee be eeeTERETE ANT OT Eee AS EE ERTEOEEEE ONE EERE TE ESSER LAER RAE SEGRE ER een bagi a pen ttt eee nae eee

hthththeeeeeeeeeeeeeeePere itr tre Peereet errr eeerrr Se er ee Pee eee en errr nnnenn nnnnnn

SUTa tenet 8 Seer a eR EET Eete ene erate be eee aa eeeORE BEE ARES ERO R EE ERS SEER EEE TET ERE ee eaeeeEeeereeeeR RETA TeneETEeaeEe

EEEEER Gam ee ne Ete ed EE meet hNEE E EEE TREES Rhee SORE ER aera een eneTees ed eg eee EETROPEEET PAR EOE ORE ORE EAE Yad gg oe tee B began nese bode aRea

SOO PArane ene mn tennergare e OTE ETE A ASEENG wed mes IN OREO TETRA OTTO RESUS OEE BERRA STEMS UNESEER OEESEOAS EEE EAN EAE haemo met ete teg eee enn ne pee ene eee

Ponte reer n ested ene e Ranta ae TREE SS E8 SEEeee eee eSa ea es EATREEEEyd SOE EEROEREESE EEK EERE kB EM he emer enenn sma aes anaes ranma nea eeaereeeaeee

BURA eRe Renae tenet Ree NAR ET TASER EERE T EATER ER ebm teA eee ae M ATEN REET ED EROS MRETPR EEks EER ek TERRAeRe Nea ON mE en eee Meteo eee

adelbee hehieeeteeeeTeterrret Trt ere teeeetPeer errr rer Tr ee erer rere itt tet et eT eer reer eee eer eer er errr rer nr eer rr nennnn

Seenene at Re eae Ee TRCN R ERO EEE R eee ee E need Bee eed er T EV ORE TORRE POM eed Baw he ERSTE EUROARTEEEE eeeEEOO EKERSESS FREESEOnEbase

PARROTT Dessert Erma a eB Aa sas and he ee ee ROT eSB ES RETEST ES See eedTHEE EEE R enh ee mE hae OE OPE ROPES TNR NRO PT RES ROR oa S EEE EESE ee OS BES en Sg Bnd eee een e EEE

REPO earn h eee Nee baa ETE RA HERR ESAS R OEE EL SE gay REET een EEREOTTER REE EOE T Rees SORE REED MEE ON EE ES BERG rd OEE ENS eee neath hes tees nnaeneneetenretenetaaeiaesenuaeeee

PETA aera dereTREEN SMM E ETE EENAeOEeeeOE ORE EERE EER ES EPR behee amenee ete ES EEae RON EPO em REET NEES ORASEPehEe

SATE TERE O RETO TERERECS SEES NOOR thar R EHS SEEN O RRS RETR Kear e OT OTT PORE ERE T eee EE OTOP E USES MEER O Ee BARUReeT beeAone hee Thea bh OETA nde hy rae hee

Fe eeeere bent eh bance sone nd hase Seeded tree rhe ntemtbes hee babe rec D EERE heehee a reere
 sceerenetmscey gases

Total (Other Charges) £
  Total (Monthly) £
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Form D.—conid.

2 (2) Average Monthly Quantity and Value of Animal Products.
(Here give details of average quantity and value of animals products sold monthly)
 

Class of Produce Quantity Value... £
 

Milk ..

Cream

Butter

Ghee ..

Cheese

Bacon and Ham

Wool ..

Any other animal pro-
ducts . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   
 

Monthly Total £  

 

2 (6) Average Monthly Quantity and Value of other Products,
(Here give details of average quantity and value of other products sold monthly)
 

Class of Produce Quantity Value £
 

Posho

Timber

Any other products... 
 

 

 

    
Monthly Total £  

 

2 (c) Monthly Earning derived by Applicant and his dependents other than those set

out above, including Contracts and Employment,
 

Particulars Amount £
 

 

 

  

 

    
 

Monthly Total .. £  
—_——_———
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FormE.

{. Particularsof‘action taken to obtain further credits (if any) and result oo0:..csscsuenernsnmnnnnnne

sentegenneepeDbaeeees tee estecaes seep creeds etee eRe eG ee EELS HS EESESES Dart oe gee eee tag need eet eEE GEE AGS EEA E EOE EEEESE EDEL EESEUEDAG GED EOESES EDD SOROESEE ERE GEEEELON EE ETE SEOgE EST LEEEEE AIEEE SUED pEET EEE EEE EtG a rEe IEE TEE AAAI ES SERED GRR AE EERE EEE ERE O EE

3. Names..and..addresses of any guarantors.forany advance. whichmay. be made underthis

application seseuevisedpuveuuesvusyuavisvuvveneyeruvtsetulonguusevievsevisscassessuvtasvesstsssissvetarisaviscsacansanenusmesutueseuvvtssstassis-srvataarssrassssantesssansessensescecsessenssesseeeeee

 

4. Particulars of security offered by the applicant in respect of existing assets, also in respect

of any crops planted or to be planted and other products to be realised 0ccscssssssmeeneurnine
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Form E.-—Conid.

Dy cecccsetststesstnseetneqnetstnetnttspntsnstnntstiansastintsiseshsetststaeis tapsstecavinictistssvsusstastcasaeiasssiaeittsetcwattatsseictamenatisiis tacceetce

OP cacceceesseessstesssenetn ietnteces cannes scene tnssenctsennenatanseeesenianieciensenatvesenrevieaceessessianiectsenaeiseies uateetnetactaenianqttatecscgtsesicecnite

do solemnly and sin cerely declare that the statements made by mein this and the...ie cee ceenteeeete

preceding pages of this application for an agricultural advancearetrue.

AND I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true and by

virtue of the provisions of the Statutory Declarations Act of 1835.

Declared ateccccccccssseecteniecseenieneectsninstisntensensneeeet

In the district Of occcccccecsssesssesevesnensisssunsenucennetn wf acecesasessssepessetnsseesnneetsnesisssotuneatinasriaestsassuneteenaseatietnensstees
Signature of Applicant.

THIS...osesccscsntincsistcteeneeieday Of ocneen19... a

Before me (signed) .......pevsseennetnanes nessesseessstiiqsacteattuaasscacssnetshe | Stamp Duty|
| ths. 2/- |

(Commissionerfor Oaths or |
Justice of the Peace.)

T HEREBY AUTHORISE the o.oosennannnnninnnneeiintcteartneiantvnnsnayreienvsts

Bank Ofoecnsnetssmerenmtstinenstntnesnetseianantenenananieeaeneeee (address) cevneenneeeeneeeensennetestestnnasetssinststetnetsetnteentnatistnaetcctnetat

and all my other creditors to makefull disclosure of my affairs within their knowledge,to either the

Local Board or the Central Agricultural Advances Board, if required, and I hereby indemnify each

and every one of them against any action or claim at my instance in respect of anything so disclosed

by any of them.

SUQMALUPEvesccceseieseiseitseinnsnintnincvttntcenateetsinstnieniiieseieiuennesniie
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Form F.

Comments of Local Board.

SIGNED

To be signed byall
Members. present

eeUeeREEBAeEeeRenereEeER ere eee EEN eed SEEReeeheenea re ee ea

eneeee Fen Rarerereeee Neeeee | RAOedeea Pheeee eee Rae amas semen eseee

ee ee ee eee ekg hae ee Renee ee eeeeeEeeee RET EE een he EE teks Baga remo nena nent pre re eesaraseeeencneee steers reeeeeens

eeeeeeONea eee eee treeeteeeeROERAEEeeeAENBaeEe
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GOVERNMENT NOTICE No. 315.

THE AGRICULTURAL ADVANCES ORDINANCE, 1930.

Notice.

Application forms may be obtained at District Comis-
sioners’ Offices, Post Offices, and Police Stations. They should
be made out in triplicate and forwarded to the Provincial
Commissioner of the Province in which the applicant resides.
In the case of Nzoia Province applications should be addressed
to the Provincial Commissioner, Eldoret, or the District Com-
missioner, Kitale, and in the case of Kikuyu Province applica-
tions should be addressed either to the Provincial Commis-
sioner, Nyeri, or the District Commissioner, Nairobi. ‘lhe
envelopes in which the applications are forwarded should be
plainly marked ‘‘ confidential.”’

Nairobi,

31st May, 1930.
H. H. RUSHTON,

Treasurer,

 

PRINTED BY THE GOVERNMENT PRINTER, NATROBI.


